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Why has the Skills Framework been developed?
The Education Act of 2002 stipulates that one requirement for a balanced and broadly based curriculum
is that it ‘prepares…pupils for the opportunities, responsibilities and experiences of later life.’
There is strong consensus that the current subject Orders cannot alone adequately fulfil this
requirement since many place an emphasis on detailed subject knowledge rather than skills
development. Whilst it is important to retain a common entitlement, there is also a need to offer
different pathways through learning in order to suit the aptitudes and interests of learners and to
meet the aspirations of parents, employers and others.
The summary report of the Future Skills Wales 2003 Generic Skills Survey states:
‘Of the employers reporting skills gaps, lack of IT skills is the most common problem, followed by
communication skills…showing initiative, problem solving and the ability to learn.’
(Future Skills Wales 2003 Generic Skills Survey Summary Report  – see www.futureskillswales.com)
In the document, Excellent Schools, Estyn had already recognised this situation and stated that:
‘Schools will need to devote attention to developing attitudes to learning – affecting the disposition
of learners and developing their learning skills – as well as delivering formal instruction.’ 
(Excellent Schools, Estyn, 2002). 
These comments were reflected by ACCAC in its advice on the review of the school curriculum and
assessment arrangements (2004) and led to a recommendation that:
‘the National Curriculum Orders [should be] revised to develop a learner-centred, skills-focused
curriculum that is relevant to the 21st century and inclusive of all learners. The aim should be for the
revised curriculum to be first taught in September 2008’. 
ACCAC concluded that a revised curriculum should have a clear focus on the needs of learners and
the process of learning, accompanied by fuller attention to the development and application of skills.
The goal should be to develop a curriculum with appropriate learning activities that: 
• focuses on and meets learners’ needs
• is inclusive and provides equality of opportunity
• equips learners with transferable skills
• is relevant, challenging, interesting and enjoyable for all learners
• transforms learning to produce resourceful, resilient and reflective lifelong learners, and
• is achievable and adequately resourced.
Skills Framework2
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How is the framework organised?
The Skills Framework has been developed with the aim of providing guidance about continuity and
progression in thinking, communication, information and communication technology (ICT) and number
for learners from 3–19 and beyond. These are the skills that will enable learners of any age to become
successful, whether in school, the workplace, at home or elsewhere, and they need to be firmly
embedded into the experience of learners across all their learning. Their development underpins the
requirements of employers and others, and will help to address current concerns about skills shortages
in Wales and other parts of the United Kingdom, Europe and the wider world. 
The framework is organised into four sections – the development of thinking, communication, ICT and
number across the curriculum. It aims to use language in common with statements relating to other
areas of education – for example, the wording of the Foundation Phase learning outcomes and that of
Key Skills qualifications – so that each complements and reinforces the other. It is hoped that teachers
will use the four individual sections together to underpin their planning and provide cohesive learning
experiences for all learners.  
A Glossary relating to the sections on thinking and number can be found on pages 11 and 20
respectively.
3
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How is progression described? 
During its early development, the framework showed six stages of progression, notionally linked to
broad expectations at the beginning of the Foundation Phase, the end of that phase, the end of Key
Stages 2, 3 and 4 and post-16. The two final stages relate to Key Skills qualifications, Levels 1, 2 and
3. Although it is recognised that learning and skills development does not always happen in a neat
linear way, the framework is still presented in a six-column continuum for the sake of clarity.
However, skills development is cyclical or spiral rather than sequential, and is linked to the complexity
of the activities involved. This means that some of the skills at the ‘end’ of the continuum might be
demonstrated at a simple level by quite young learners – for example, the ability to evaluate what
has been achieved – and such skills will be refined and extended as the learners’ experiences and
challenges widen and become more complex. Equally, some of the skills described at the beginning
of the continuum can quite appropriately be demonstrated by young adults.
The framework assumes that the skills identified in each stage of progression have been
demonstrated – at least at a simple level – by learners before they move to the next stage.
Progression is cumulative as well as being linked to increasing challenge in the resources used, the
concepts explored, and the contexts in which the skills are developed.
Broadly, progression moves from the concrete to the more abstract, from simple to complex, from
personal to the bigger picture, from the familiar to the unfamiliar. Learners progress from needing
support to more independent working. They move from listening and interacting with others in a
general way to a situation where they choose to work with others as a deliberate strategy for
reaching understanding. In these ways they become both independent and interdependent learners.
In some columns, arrows have been used in order to avoid the use of spurious descriptions of
progression in adjacent column(s). These indicate that the skills described previously continue to apply
to learners at subsequent stages and that more challenging tasks would enable further progression. 
For some learners, particularly those with additional needs, the notional relationship with age will not
be relevant. For learners with more complex needs, a focus on the skills in the framework will
provide opportunities to meet individual priorities across the curriculum.
Skills Framework4
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What is the framework’s relationship to the whole school curriculum? 
This framework is not intended to be a curriculum framework. It underpins all the subjects of the
national curriculum, the personal and social education (PSE) and the religious education (RE)
frameworks, and aims to ensure a coherent approach to learning and to progression. The following
icons                    in these curriculum documents indicate opportunities for the development of the
skills described and identified in the framework. Its greatest value will therefore be to support 
whole school planning. 
Throughout the revision of the subject Orders, the PSE and the RE frameworks, care has been taken
to ensure consistency with the Skills Framework. The Skills Framework applies to all children and
young people from their earliest contact with the education system through to the time they leave
school or college as young adults. There is no expectation, however, that all subjects will cover all the
skills defined. A selective approach is needed.
In order to achieve consistency in terminology and compliance with existing qualifications, one of 
the starting points used in designing the framework were the Level 1, Level 2 and Level 3 Key Skills
qualifications. The communication, number and ICT frameworks are broadly similar in title to 
current Key Skills, and the requirements of the final two columns of each are consistent with the
wording of the Key Skills qualifications. We have also taken account of ongoing discussions about
Functional Skills.
While the framework does not explicitly cover the three wider Key Skills of working with others,
improving own learning and performance and problem-solving, these are integrated throughout.
Improving own learning and performance and problem-solving, while seeded across the whole
framework, are most fully covered by the section on the development of thinking. References in 
the framework such as:
• ‘Plan the process/method to be used’.
• ‘Regularly check progress, make ongoing revisions to process/method where necessary.’
• ‘Decide whether the process/method was successful; describe any amendments made; suggest
how the process/method could be improved.’
clearly demonstrate these aspects. 
In the Develop stage of the section on thinking, the focus is on the development of creative and
critical thinking. It is mainly here that references to creativity can be found in the strand with the
sub-heading, Creating and developing ideas. For example:
• ‘Develop and begin to combine a variety of imaginative ideas, possibilities and alternatives,
including those of others.’
In addition, there are further opportunities for the development of creativity in other sections of the
framework, particularly communication.
• ‘Choose words to create effects. Choose an appropriate form, sequence and layout to suit
audience and purpose.’
• ‘Communicate ideas and emotions through work in art, craft, design, dance, drama, media and
music.’
• ‘Use given ICT resources to help create, present and share…ideas.’
5
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Working with others is also a key element in thinking and communication, where the value of
collaborative working in learning is especially recognised, as seen in the following references:
• ‘Listen to the contributions of others, considering their points of view…’
• ‘Make significant contributions to discussions…’
• ‘Consider others’ views to inform opinions and decisions…’
Even when working with others is not explicit in the framework, there is an assumption that learners
will work in different ways – sometimes independently but often, especially during the planning and
developing stages of their thinking, in pairs and groups of various size and composition. This
collaborative approach is crucial in helping learners to test and refine their ideas, to form new
concepts and deepen their understanding. Interacting with others in this way is sometimes referred
to as social construction.
The advantage is that, in engaging in group discussion and interaction, learners will extend their own
understanding and increasingly be able to take responsibility for their own learning. 
Skills Framework  | Developing Number across the Curriculum6
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Developing thinking can be defined as nurturing patterns of ideas that help learners acquire deeper
understanding and enable them to explore and make sense of their world. It refers to processes of
thinking that we in Wales have defined as plan, develop and reflect. These processes enable learners
to plan their work, to develop and apply their ideas creatively and critically and to reflect on their
learning, making links within and outside school. Although we are born with a capability to think,
there is ample evidence that we can learn to think more effectively. Developing thinking pedagogy
has considerable overlap with the principles of assessment for learning.
At present there are two alternative ways by which developing thinking is taught: through subject-
specific methods, or through cross-curricular infusion methods. It is hoped that changes to the
national curriculum Orders will enable all teachers to develop thinking in all subject areas. It should
be noted that not all developing thinking strands will be appropriate in all subject areas.
It could be said that, in the past, the process of learning has been taken for granted and has at times
seemed mysterious. As evidence from scientific research and classroom practice has been increasingly
aligned and interwoven, a number of barriers have been overcome. The most notable have been in
the fields of developing thinking and assessment for learning. Both developing thinking and
assessment for learning rely on basic principles of pedagogy such as questioning technique and
articulating strategies. One of the remaining barriers is a lack of a universal vocabulary for teachers
to talk to their pupils about learning. The framework for progression in developing thinking and its
glossary attempt to overcome this barrier.
The central and crucial process in developing thinking, from both scientific and classroom practice
evidence, is labelled metacognition, thinking about thinking. In other words, learners need to reflect
on learning and intentionally apply the results of reflection to further learning. Metacognition
involves several areas such as:
• knowledge and understanding of thinking processes 
• making sense of the task 
• knowledge of strategies and methods, how and when to use them 
• monitoring and evaluating learning according to the success or otherwise of the chosen strategies
or methods.
Metacognition is therefore at the heart of the framework for developing thinking: without it, progression
cannot be fully effective. Furthermore, the whole process of developing thinking is seen, in this
model, as cyclical so that learning from reflection can be fed back into the next task. The progression
has been devised to be process-led, so that it should fit in readily with current classroom practice.
7



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Section 1 Developing thinking across the curriculum
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11
Glossary – Section 1
Glossary to describe the meanings of terms used in Section 1.
Abstract – relating to theory rather than a real/actual situation/context.
Analyse – examine in detail.
Big picture – relating to a wide range of circumstances, some of which will be far away from the
day-to-day life of the learner.
Concrete – relating to a real/actual situation/context.
Error/unexpected outcome – a necessary and valuable part of reaching the goal, and from which
learners benefit by confronting their misunderstandings.
Evaluate – think carefully about something before making a judgment about its value, importance or
quality.
‘Fact’ – something that could be taken as fact.
Interdependent – close cooperation between learners, e.g. within a focused small group discussion.
Justify – explain fully the evidence and reasons for reaching a particular decision or conclusion.
Learning – the skills, knowledge and understanding gained from carrying out the task. This should
relate to the strategies used and the metacognitive elements as well as the subject-centred learning.
Metacognition – thinking about own thinking; tracing back how the task was tackled to understand
own thinking and learning process.
Process/method – the procedure for the task – the ‘what to do’ and the ‘how to do it’.
Strategy – a way of working to achieve something, especially one that can be applied over time/in
other situations, e.g. listing positives and negatives as basis for evaluation.
Success criteria – the predicted elements of a high quality outcome.
Other important terminology for teachers 
Concrete preparation – preparing the ground.
Cognitive conflict – setting the challenge.
Social construction – interacting with others to deepen understanding.
Bridging – making links within/outside subject area.
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Section 2 Developing communication across the curriculum
The framework for communication leads on from much of the work done over the past few years on
developing literacy across the curriculum. It links elements from the proposals for language and
literacy development in the Foundation Phase, levels for early literacy, the national curriculum Orders
for Welsh, Welsh second language, English and modern foreign languages, and the Key Skills
qualification, also called Communication, though it does not follow the format of any of these
sources. The skills of communication have been separated as far as possible from the subject content
of the language subject Orders. These skills apply to all subjects of the curriculum and have been
organised into four elements relating to oracy, reading, writing and wider communication skills.
Communication is taken to mean all forms of communication, not only that which depends on
developed, unimpaired speech and hearing. The use of the word ‘talk’ in the first column of Oracy,
therefore, refers to any kind of communication made by a speaker at an early stage of development.
The Wider communication skills section includes non-verbal communication of all kinds – including
gesture, mime, signing – and the expression of ideas and emotions through other mediums such as
music and art.
The strands of each element are as follows:
Oracy:
Developing information and ideas.
Presenting information and ideas.
Reading:
Locating, selecting and using information using reading strategies.
Responding to what has been read.
Writing:
Organising ideas and information.
Writing accurately.
Wider communication skills:
Communicating ideas and emotions.
Communicating information.
Skills Framework12













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Section 2 Developing communication across the curriculum
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Section 3 Developing ICT across the curriculum
As with those for communication and number, the framework for ICT leads on from much of the
work done on developing ICT across the curriculum in the past few years. It sets out six stages of
progression in ICT capability and brings together skills from the national curriculum ICT Order and
the IT Key Skills requirements. 
The framework has two strands: 
•  creating and presenting information and ideas 
•  finding and developing information and ideas. 
The first strand maps capability in using ICT to communicate ideas, thoughts and intentions,
selecting appropriate ways of giving information with the intended recipient or audience in mind.
The second strand is about searching for information for specific purposes, and bringing together or
processing that information in different forms to develop new information, which could be used to
inform judgements and help make decisions.
The main indicators of progression in ICT capability in the two strands are: 
•  a developing sense of  purpose and audience for the work
•  increasing competence and sophistication in the use of software functions 
•  the gradual change from using given ICT resources to choosing and selecting resources to suit the
task and purpose.
Skiils Framework English  8/12/06  12:31  Page 15
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The framework for Developing number across the curriculum leads on from much of the work done
over the last few years on developing numeracy across the curriculum, most of which was focused
on Key Stage 2 and Key Stage 3. There has been much discussion over the past twenty years or so
about what numeracy is, but there is general agreement that it involves more than just calculating
correctly and also involves ‘the ability to use number correctly and appropriately across a wide range
of situations and contexts. This includes using number and graphical techniques to represent,
interpret and analyse data as well as, for example, measuring, saving and spending, describing and
comparing properties of shapes.’ (Aiming for Excellence in KS3: Raising standards in literacy and
numeracy: BBC Wales/Estyn/WAG/ACCAC, 2003)
The framework is intended to be as inclusive as possible. For this reason, the title for this section was
chosen to be Number rather than Numeracy in order to be equally valid for the youngest and oldest
learners, as well as those with additional needs. Number skills can be applied at all ages in different
situations across the curriculum, as appropriate to learners’ abilities, achievements and stages of
development, contributing to a deeper understanding of subject contexts.
The framework links elements from the proposals for mathematical development in the Foundation
Phase, early mathematical development for pupils with additional needs, the proposed revised
mathematics programmes of study, and the Key Skills qualification, Application of Number, though 
it does not follow the format of any of these sources.
The format chosen for the Developing number framework has three main elements each with several



























Section 4 Developing number across the curriculum 
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Glossary to describe the meanings of terms used in Section 4.
Number operations – add, subtract, multiply, divide.
Inverse operations – addition and subtraction, e.g. 2 + 4 = 6 so 6 – 4 = 2
multiplication and division, e.g. 2 x 4 = 8 so 8 / 4 = 2.
Ratio and proportion – For example, if orange squash is made up of one part juice to four parts of
water, the ratio of juice to water is written as ‘one to four’, written as 1 : 4. The proportion of the
squash which is juice will be 1/5 (one fifth). 
Discrete data – can usually be found by counting, for example, the number of people on a bus. 
Continuous data – is usually found by measuring and is never exactly accurate. The accuracy of a
measurement depends on the precision of the measuring instrument. Also, there will be infinitely
many values between any two measured values of continuous data. For example, day-time
temperature might be recorded several times a day, but the temperature will have changed
continuously between any two different measured values.
Mode – the most frequently occurring value of a set of numbers. 
For example, 2, 5, 5, 3, 7, 8, 3, 3, 9 has mode = 3. 
Median – the middle value of a set of numbers written in order. For example, 1, 23, 34, 42, 71 has a
median of 34. 1, 3, 5, 8, 9, 26 has a median of 6.5 – halfway between the two middle values. 
Mean – calculated by adding up all the values and dividing by the number of values. 
For example, the mean of 1, 2, 4, 5, 8 is 4 (total of 20, 5 values).
Range of a set of data – the difference between the largest value and smallest value. For example,
the range of  1, 2, 4, 5, 8 is 7.
Glossary – Section 4
Skills Framework20
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